
We have been serving our refreshing, handcrafted, botanical sodas to 
the beautiful people of Adelaide and the world since opening in the iconic Adelaide 
Arcade in June 2011. Seven years later we are still here, and growing stronger since 

moving to the stunning Grand Ballroom at the Rundle Mall end. Now, with a great view 
of the mall on our one of a kind balcony, we continue to dish out our carefully prepared 

vegetarian cuisine and award-winning burgers to your mouth-watering selves. 

Heres to the next 7 years! 

Sodas $5

Cream soda (vanilla)
Passionfruit
Raspberry
Strawberry
Blueberry
Blackberry
Dirty root
Sarsaparilla
Tummy tonic (ginger, citrus, mint, star anise)
Kola (add espresso shot +$2)

Soda Float $6.50
Choose any of the soda flavours above to be poured over premium vanilla ice cream

OUR FAMOUS SODAS!
Our hand crafted sodas are the real deal. Made completely with real fruit and spices, 

nothing artificial, no preservatives, additives or mean things. Every recipe is  
formulated in our secret lab to get the flavour just right. 

See our soda board for additional flavours

something warm to drink?
Hot Tea $4.50
English breakfast / earl grey / chai / green tea / peppermint / ginger and lemon

Herbal Tea $4.50
Jasmin and pandan leaves / rose and roselle / lavender and butterfly pea / 
beal fruit and safflower

Coffee
Espresso $3.50
Long black $3.50
Latte $4
Mocha $4
Flat White $4
Cappuccino $4
Dirty chai latte $6
- Coconut milk+$1
- Almond milk +$1

or something cooler?
Cold Coffee $4
Cold brew 
Orange cardamom cold brew 
Ice chai latte - make it dirty for +$2 

Iced Tea $5
Traditional Texas sweet style: apple pie, turkish delight, mint
Unsweetened: green tea, ginger and lemon

Sparkling Infusion $5
Unsweetened lemon, ginger and mint effervescent mix

Fruit Juice $6
Apple juice
Orange juice

Smoothies $9
Apple pie
Choc mint
Peanut Butter
Blueberry muffin *

Iceys $7.00
Flavoured milk over ice, topped with ice cream and whipped cream, 
choose your flavour from below

Shakes $7.50 
Speaks for itself, choose your flavour from below

Thickies $8.50 
Same as a shake but thicker, choose your flavour from below

Chocolate / caramel / vanilla malt / strawberry / lime / banana / spearmint / 
choc-peanut / coffee / sticky date / choc-mint / snickers / salted caramel / cherry ripe / 
PB + J / passionfruit

Make sure to tag us in your next post #twobitvillains
Search ‘TBV Emo Bangerz’ on Spotify for our shop playlist

Ask our staff at the counter for wifi password

Everything on our menu can be made vegan. Gluten free options are available for 
all items unless marked with an *. Please be aware there are allergens such as 
nuts, wheat, soy and dairy used in our kitchen, although we are very careful. 

Hot Drinks  
Chai latte $5
Hot chocolate $5
Salted-caramel hot chocolate $5.50
Hazelnut hot chocolate $5.50
Peanut butter hot chocolate $5.50
Mint hot chocolate $5.50
Gingerbread hot chocolate $5.50
Jaffa hot chocolate $5.50
Chili hot chocolate $5.50
- Coconut milk+$1
- Almond milk +$1


